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Eliminate hepatitis B and C resource summary 

 

Hepatitis B and C testing and treatment awareness campaign 

To support our ongoing campaign to eliminate viral hepatitis as a major public health 
threat in the UK, below are the links to resources to encourage people at risk of 
hepatitis B or C infection (which can both lead to liver cirrhosis and cancer) to talk to 
their doctor about getting tested.  Getting tested and diagnosed with hepatitis B or C 
is the first step towards treatment for hepatitis B and cure for hepatitis C.  
 
PHE has developed an online testing quiz, posters, videos and banners for social 
media in multiple languages that have been co-branded by the World Hepatitis 
Alliance, the British Liver Trust and the Hepatitis C Trust.  

Contents 

A. videos 

B. posters 

C. banner for digital and social media 

D. resource flyer for hepatitis B infant immunisation 

E. leaflets on hepatitis C and the patient re-engagement exercise for GPs 

and their patients 

A.Videos  

1. Hepatitis B video. 

In support of our ongoing work to eliminate Hepatitis B as a major public health 

threat, this video aims to encourage anyone who comes from a country where 

Hepatitis B (HBV) is more common to ask their doctor about a Hep B test. This video 

is available in various languages: 

 
HPV English 
HBV Chinese 
HBV Bengali 
HBV Urdu 

HBV Polish 

http://www.hepctrust.org.uk/quiz
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/aiqtkrwh9eer6oedkuhlnermw2jx3oqo
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/wxxfa6hicnszgztdtt1ods37wwxhch6e
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/wxxfa6hicnszgztdtt1ods37wwxhch6e
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/h39mertq7p4jc7pzdlblnnd8tf9eyn1o
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/h39mertq7p4jc7pzdlblnnd8tf9eyn1o
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/ngax4qdckn7u9fjmphqbdjxltlzwb4ge
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/ngax4qdckn7u9fjmphqbdjxltlzwb4ge
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/6lgusimcijgogzf9hhoguwztxp2or12f
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HBV Portuguese 
HBV Arabic 
HBV Romanian 
HBV French 
 

2. Hepatitis C Video 

In support of our ongoing work to eliminate Hepatitis C as a major public health 

threat, this video aims to encourage anyone who may be at risk of Hepatitis C (HCV) 

to ask their doctor about a Hep C test. This video is available in various languages: 

 
HCV English 
HCV Urdu 
HCV Polish 
 

3. Hepatitis C video for unscreened blood risk 

In support of our ongoing work to eliminate Hepatitis C as a major public health 

threat, this video aims to encourage anyone who received a blood transfusion before 

September 1991 or a blood product before 1986, and may be at risk of Hepatitis C 

(HCV) to ask their doctor about a Hep C test. This video is available in various 

languages: 

 
HCV English 
HCV Urdu 
HCV Polish 
 

4. Hepatitis C video for needle sharing 

In support of our ongoing work to eliminate Hepatitis C as a major public health 
threat, this video aims to encourage anyone who has shared a needle or other 
equipment for injecting drugs, and may be at risk of Hepatitis C (HCV) to ask their 
doctor about a Hep C test. This video is available in various languages: 
 
HCV English 
HCV Urdu 
HCV Polish 
 

5. Hepatitis C video for medical/dental treatment abroad 

In support of our ongoing work to eliminate Hepatitis C as a major public health 

threat, this video aims to encourage anyone who had medical or dental treatment 

https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/3mzdo33b5hm73pc1097bx3n5p4x0p0i4
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/3mzdo33b5hm73pc1097bx3n5p4x0p0i4
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/gxxydm37dn04skoftmbhhp51tsb47p1b
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/sbe5rxqpfsmn2b9s7b3cq3u2l62d5fkj
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/fxmej5xbdb2uleccsgxw3rw2qa5ntqe8
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/1lwkj1r9m4bm1il5u8n5gcfadv1hmxhv
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/vgdtkc0nc71eg41q399ws8vapaz2dpdg
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/tvlff4xpo3lg2r5rvxr6c0qi027hqqwc
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/ky61t0g1pgitps8kqdlfs96vsjww5gdm
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/twgb6fh1dlmr31ul6i5zo83gryweleo3
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/6bzly8v9geyg8vzyseqnp5ydimbyhg4j
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/tzb76npyyeqnnbdjb7zb92fby0rdonip
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/0fj7svhq5inc8ifccgfos95ud3nlxhyh
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/67s5197a748bbm5t0lu0uer7xkj0bm1d
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abroad in unsterile conditions, and may be at risk of Hepatitis C (HCV) to ask their 

doctor about a Hep C test. This video is available in various languages: 

 
HCV English 
HCV Urdu 
HCV Polish 
 

6. Hepatitis C video for unsterile tattoo or piercing 

In support of our ongoing work to eliminate Hepatitis C as a major public health 
threat, this video aims to encourage anyone who had a tattoo or piercing using 
equipment that may not have been sterilised, and may be at risk of Hepatitis C (HCV) 
to ask their doctor about a Hep C test. This video is available in various languages: 
 
HCV English 
HCV Urdu 
HCV Polish 
 

B Posters 

Please either order or download and print locally and display these posters in all 

primary care settings as well as libraries, community settings etc. 

 

1. I am concerned you may have Hep C? Poster campaign 

A poster to support the Eliminate Hepatitis campaign launched on World Hepatitis 

Day (28th July) in 2017 is still available. This poster encouraged people to take a 

quick online quiz to see whether they might have been exposed to Hep C and should 

seek a Hep C test. This can be ordered by all GP surgeries and practices and 

displayed in waiting rooms. It is supported by a campaign summary (HEPCQUIZ002) 

that with be dispatched with the poster.  

 

Hard copies of the poster (HEPCQUIZ001) and campaign summary (HEPCQUIZ003) 

can be ordered free of charge  

(including delivery from the DH health and social care order line. 

 

Download and print the poster locally here. NB We do not recommend printing more 

than one copy as stocks are available to order free of charge. 

 

 

 

 

https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/rehxdmc1dire8hx7iloky135o6o4t7m5
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/rsonsfxl9te39aj4vjmsvnuyapk4ixqx
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/5v0vx0uo09h386s5e44brf5vblkz5ym8
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/6chjaa84kcf5uqq6sulpsnlx9i1n8a5w
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/somwfq5fe56eiry5wnrj1ke9fbpkacag
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/ft29mqcmmrtzsf340ibabl3ojay65nd6
https://www.orderline.dh.gov.uk/ecom_dh/public/saleproduct.jsf?catalogueCode=HEPCQUIZ001
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.app.box.com/s/c1n03fa18zce99usrzg6qk8yzyykfrgo
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2. Hep C risk factor posters 

This poster encourages people to think about whether they might have been exposed 

to Hep C via certain risks, and should seek a Hep C test. 

All posters are available download and print locally. 

 

1.1 I am concerned you might have Hep C poster with South Asian woman (in 

English) 

1.2 I am worried you might have Hep C risk factors poster South Asian woman (in 

Urdu) 

1.3 I am worried you might have Hep C risk factors poster With Dr. Christian 

Jessen (in Urdu) 

 

3. Get tested for hepatitis B poster 

This poster aims to encourage anyone who comes from a country where Hepatitis B 

(HBV) is more common to ask their doctor about a Hep B test. 

 
Landscape format poster 
Portrait format poster 
 

C.Banners 

Banners are suitable for social media including Facebook and Twitter. 

We recommend the following hashtags. 

 

#GetTested  
#GetTreated  
#NoHep  
#NoHepB 
#NoHepC  
#TESTTreatPrevent 
 

Complete set of six HCV banners 

These banners are designed to encourage HepC testing for six at risk groups. They 

are available in English, Polish and Urdu. They will also be available in Bengali 

shortly. Each of the six banners with a full description and links are below. 

 

English versions full set 

Polish versions full set 

https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/0bnyosmjyzftncaxyn7i3ob1cj5ckyws
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/0bnyosmjyzftncaxyn7i3ob1cj5ckyws
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/h1yi0a1oxz6strujnha1wnv6ahmt9yz1
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/h1yi0a1oxz6strujnha1wnv6ahmt9yz1
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/fs5t6lunablzzw7ogs8djo5opgfi5epl
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/fs5t6lunablzzw7ogs8djo5opgfi5epl
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/y5sfuh6adpmzxqzhh3zaz7f7jszb3zx0
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/mfnoj6mc68e594ibrqu6unqofnvi3dr6
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/v68nky6hvn8mxzul39jvizuvyfhtiobh
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/k2epyi4mnvu0t4ntemxdr3wt12h856dg
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Urdu versions full set 

 

HCV banner 1 – Have you had a blood transfusion before September 1991 or a 

blood product (such as clotting factor) before 1986 in the UK?  

 

English version (HCV banner1)  

Polish version (HCV banner 1) 

Urdu version (HCV banner 1) 

 

HCV banner 2 – Have you ever shared a needle or other equipment for injecting 

drugs? Even if it was just once or many years ago? 

 

English version (HCV banner 2) 

Polish version (HCV banner 2) 

Urdu version (HCV banner 2) 

 

HCV banner 3 – Have you ever had a tattoo, piercing, acupuncture, electrolysis or 

semi-permanent make-up using equipment that may have been unsterilised? 

 

English version (HCV banner 3) 

Polish version (HCV banner 3) 

Urdu version (HCV banner 3) 

 

HCV banner 4 - Have you ever had medical/dental treatment abroad whilst in 

unsterile conditions? 

 

English version (HCV banner 4) 

Polish version (HCV banner 4) 

Urdu version (HCV banner 4) 

 

HCV banner 5 - Have you ever had unprotected sex with someone who has or might 

have had hepatitis C, particularly if there were opportunities for blood-to-blood 

contact during sex? 

 

English version (HCV banner 5) 

Polish version (HCV banner 5) 

Urdu version (HCV banner 5) 

 

HCV Banner 6 - Have you ever shared a razor or toothbrush with someone who has, 

or might have, hepatitis C? 

 

English version (HCV banner 6) 

Polish version (HCV banner 6) 

https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/3vqzvrtudtohnf5l6z8bbru474f6ccd0
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.app.box.com/s/3ffu2h6o3e663tzjrz1mhsz0pl7w2562
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/rhje8ftiuw8e83p6otk7vp6cmlkyw6da
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/16dhrjt4t94a8n83nw8xy091d6lsncvy
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/nz18u3svp2akhv8txayaa40q7s8q0mcj
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/7s15rbb3lag03goohx0tprqdyqe3w096
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/i2tzthn5i4mwyczchs9jd2cw1kovfch9
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/ja7s20sy4tlo7wkhxrcszu2d4yepyodn
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/tm4kxdmvzxd64cx0pv62i46o5tjp80t5
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/cyhcpzojov40w4bkdme16kgjb3s3azrr
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/d85c9gxpsy69yno7ol38ok05mjahyaw5
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/jz098m7cw08bd7yb60al59fgyyp6njbf
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/el0h9tez9oih5gw1a50anbsjqdljs2xh
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/wpyo0i7ji40zbxodg0641muybb55hcql
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/100iwjrgiegj2nojrkra0i6kd8bsbgkk
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/100iwjrgiegj2nojrkra0i6kd8bsbgkk
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/jos6owy7fop1bq7t2v3s2umswgploaoq
https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/8wbqn3tyfogdcfvwotgy0imhfpbpxoyl
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Urdu version (HCV banner 6) 

 

D.Resource flyer for hepatitis B infant immunisation 

This resource flyer is aimed at healthcare professionals delivering the hepatitis B 

antenatal screening and infant immunisation programmes to support discussions with 

parents of infants at risk of perinatal transmission of hepatitis B. 

Download and print or order the flyer here 

This flyer includes a patient leaflet on hepatitis B immunisation for babies born to 

women known to have hepatitis B infection in Polish, Romanian, Chinese, Urdu and 

Vietnamese. The English leaflet can be downloaded and ordered online.  

 
The full set of translated versions are available for download only: 
 
HBV selective immunisation (English) 
HBV selective immunisation (Polish) 
HBV selective immunisation (Romanian) 
HBV selective immunisation (Chinese) 
HBV selective immunisation (Urdu) 
HBV selective immunisation (Vietnamese) 

 

E.  Leaflets on hepatitis C and the patient re-engagement exercise 

for GPs and their patients 

In support of the ongoing PHE and NHS national patient re-engagement exercise to 

find patients previously diagnosed with hepatitis C but untreated so that they can 

benefit from newer, curative treatments, PHE has produced information leaflets on 

hepatitis C and the re-engagement exercise for GPs and their patients. 

These are available to download and print here. 

The resources include a quick read version of the patient leaflet on hepatitis C 

 

If you require any of the video files so that you can embed them rather than link to 

them, please request them from immunisation@phe.gov.uk 

 

© Crown copyright 2019       Published: July 2019 

Re-use of Crown copyright material (excluding logos) is allowed under the terms of 

the Open Government Licence, visit http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/doc/open-

government-licence/version/3/ for terms and conditions. 

 

PHE supports the UN Sustainable Development Goals 

 

 

https://publichealthengland-immunisati.box.com/s/bwdiibbc79g6c54iolaedqlu20mgogqq
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/hepatitis-b-pathway-resource-leaflet
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/736029/Protecting_your_baby_against_hepatitis_B_leaflet.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/743875/Protecting_your_baby_from_hepatitis_B_leaflet_Polish_version.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/743876/Protecting_your_baby_from_hepatitis_B_leaflet_Romanian_version.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/743873/Protecting_your_baby_from_hepatitis_B_leaflet_Chinese_version.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/743874/Protecting_your_baby_from_hepatitis_B_leaflet_Urdu_version.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/743877/Protecting_your_baby_from_hepatitis_B_leaflet_Vietnamese_version.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/hepatitis-c-patient-re-engagement-exercise
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/757881/Hepatitis_C_A4_Flyer_.pdf
mailto:immunisation@phe.gov.uk
http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/doc/open-government-licence/version/3/
http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/doc/open-government-licence/version/3/
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/sustainability-and-public-health-a-guide-to-good-practice

